Abstract This paper presents concepts of building a system using ontology to conduct risk identification in safety management of chemical processes. Manual risk identification requires laborious efforts in collecting and analyzing data for different process safety elements. Ontology provides intelligent integration of affected elements. Each element is represented by an ontology that provides future application with knowledge of process safety. In a distributed environment, each ontology can be represented by agent that exchanged the information to fulfill the requirement of the analysis.
I. NTRODUCTION Process is a composition of equipments, materials and human actions to generate output at a desired rate; with acceptable quality, lifespan of process components; and without harm to both humans and environment. [1] .
Inadequate safety review and management are significant factors of major accidents [2] [3] [4] . A process is a potential safety hazard especially if it is dealing with highly hazardous chemicals (HHC) such as explosive, flammable, corrosive or toxic materials or liquids.
Process Safety Management (PSM) standard, 29 CFR 1910.119 mandates a system safety approach to control hazards [5] and was developed specifically to address worker safety [6] . Other PSM systems include Risk-base Process Safety (RBPS), Chemical Process Safety (CCPS) 20 element guidelines and ACC's Process Safety Code TM (PSC). PSM improves process technology [7] , hence reducing industrial accidents [8] and operational errors [9] .
A suitable PSM system or model is a life-cycle containing a set of proactive methods of a controlled safety management [10] [1] covering 14 Elements (details in Appendix 1 and 2): Employee participation; Process Safety Information; Process Hazard Analysis (PHA); Operating Procedures (OP); Training; Contractors; Pre-startup safety review; Mechanical integrity; Hot work permit; Management of change; Incident investigations; Emergency planning and response; Compliance audits; and Trade secrets Integrating PSM elements into routine plant operations is a growing requirement. Plants rely on various document tools such as Major Industrial Accidents Council of Canada (MIACC) Self Assessment Tool to assess vulnerabilities in existing systems for control of major accident hazards [11] .
II. RISK DENTIFICATION
The purpose of risk identification is for prevention and mitigation of hazards in process safety. Events causing possible accidents, probabilities of occurrences and consequences are determined [12] . It requires knowledge of process, identification and analysis of risk and integration with start-up of a new or modified process.
Hazard identification is laborious and knowledge intensive. The techniques are usually laborious and expensive [13] [14] [15] . A successful identification requires sufficient input from field personal, updated documents/drawings and management support [16] . Factors such as motivation of the study, type of results needed, types of available information, characteristics of the analysis problem, perceived risk associated with the process and preference are evaluated [16] .
III. INTEROPERABILITY ROBLEM
Using PSM, the identification addresses separate but interrelated elements. The elements are separate because it is easier and more practical to manage the elements separately in actual plant environment. The elements are interrelated because amendments done to one element may lead to amendments of another.
Many previous works have highlighted the technique to capture knowledge of human factor from the field. Very few studied the use of ontology for hazard evaluation in PSM, especially to integrate the PSM elements for risk identification [1] .
Interoperability of elements, through mapping of each ontology is important and can be illustrated by human factor analysis. Existing PSM systems do not have an explicit human factor element. Risk-Based Process Safety (RBPS) contains human factor standard spread within its 6 PSM elements. In OSHA PSM, human factor is dimly mentioned in PHA, OP and Training elements. Hence, there is a need to make sure that human factors in the elements must work together in order to effectively address human errors [1] . Used extensively in process safety [24] to determine the possibility of an accidental event [7] using deductive reasoning to describe an accident model and to interpret the relationship between malfunctions of components or symptoms [25] . Checklist a list of items and possible problems in the process to verify that various requirements have been fulfilled and nothing is neglected or overlooked [12] . Failure Mode, Effect and Criticality Analysis (FMECA) tabulates a list of equipments in a process. The failure modes of each piece of equipment is determined and the impact on the system performance is evaluated [12] .
What-if asks a series of questions beginning with "What if ..." to identify potential hazards and solutions [12] . Human error analysis identifies part of a process that has higher than average probability of human error [12] .
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Complex information exchange between concepts can be resolved through a better structured communication of knowledge and consensual understanding [21] .
Context awareness is a research field in computer science seeking to deal with linking changes in the environment of computer systems. Context aware system can provide relevant services and information to user by exploiting context. The context of human factors are information on the user; user's social environment; and user's task. Figure 1 . Controlling risk [16] Risk identification is a part of human error risk control model proposed by Process Improvement Institute, see Fig. 1 . Identification contains 2 out of the 3 facets of risk control activities:-analysis of root cause and understanding of the risk. Management systems control human error at management system level and implementation level.
V. BJECTIVES
This paper presents the concept of a system that uses ontology to describe the taxonomy of individual PSM elements and to integrate the elements for human factor risk identification. A systematic framework is required to ensure a thorough and effective review for human factor through automated information exchange between ontologies. An example using human factor is discussed to illustrate the importance of interoperability between ontologies.
This work lays the foundation for future research and development for computer-automated PSM.
VI. RESEARCH ACKGROUND physical condition (noise, light).
Users of ontologies are people, databases and applications that need to share a domain information. Ontology can be developed using Resource Description Framework (RDF) and Web Ontology Languages (OWL).OWL is designed for ontology-driven applications that need to process the content of information instead of just presenting information to humans. Sarker, Wallace and Gill (2008) have ranked top ontology tools: Protege, Altova and TobBraid Composer [22] . 
B. Hazard evaluation
A. Ontology
Ontology engineering is a systematic and formal conceptualization of a domain by defining individuals or classes of similar individuals and properties providing relationships between them [17] .
Ontology, being a formal specification of a conceptualized domain of interest, permits computer reasoning. It is a promising technology to streamline system integration's process. Ontology helps with the development of intelligent system. Su et. al., proposes ontology for coping with dynamic There are several common methods to evaluate hazard, see Table 1 [26] . The methods provide a framework to detect possible deviations, probabilities of deviation and/or deductive reasoning that describes an accident model. OR environment. Technology can be used to reduce human errors and to improve safety, as stressed by several research papers. In medical domains, errors can be reduced by as much as 55% [18] .
Taxonomy is a grouping of subsets in the domain based on common characteristics of each subset. The characteristics are specified by ontology. There may be more than one Ontology is used to address issues: integration [19] , reusability of knowledge, data sharing, interoperability, context awareness and semantic data mining [20] . automated HAZOP tools are LDG HAZOP [27] , ExpHAZOP+, PHASuite, HAZID [13] and TOPHAZOP [26] . Typically, these tools use a list of deviations to identify possible faults for the analysis and rely on human decision heavily [27] . Chang and Yu have proposed an alternative to process analysis using Signed Directed Graph (SDG) as structured Training A planned schedule. Implementation
VII. RAMEWORK
This paper proposes the architecture of an application that is driven by ontology design for PHA addressing human factors. The system follows a structured flow, see Fig. 3 . knowledge representation to diagnose faults in operating plants. The continuous process response of an operating plant is discretized into various smaller states of response for analysis of the variables using the truth tables. The proposal is interesting because it helps modularizing the fault to several smaller hence more manageable states of system response. SDG proposed is used for rule-based diagnostic system. Although enhanced by better methods, SDG is vulnerable to spurious and erroneous interpretation especially in a non-single transition [28] .
A query facility for comparison of analysis results. For analysis, the system needs a knowledge base of equipments. Relationships between variables:-faults, deviations and consequences are established using arcs in knowledgebase. [13] HAZOP expert systems can also be linked with Computer Aided Design (CAD) system. An ontology library and a new module could be developed to acquire data from CAD systems [27] .
D. Integration of knowledge for analysis
Each element in PSM can be represented using an ontology. PSM element is often large and analysis often requires two or more elements. The entities of each ontology need to be mapped to one another so that a common framework can be used, hence allowing interoperability.
Several elements in PSM, i.e. PHA, OP and Training must work together in order to effectively address human errors. [1] . Since computer system is used, another PSM element, PSI becomes relevant. Table 2 provides explanation on the source of information and outcomes of the mentioned elements. To begin, Process and Instrumentation Diagram (P&ID) is loaded into the application (see Figure 3) . Process design is graphically depicted by Process and Diagram (PID). PID contains the layouts of the components used in a process and the relationships.
Instruments that are collectively evaluated are encircled in a boundary, called node. A PID may have one or more nodes. Each node contains PHA element of PSM. Human Factor analysis requires two other PSM elements :-OP and Training [1] , hence integration is required.
Knowledge to conduct Human Factor (HF) analysis on the node is loaded by selecting OWL file from knowledge base. The ontology is referred by the application to load forms, i.e. worksheets needed to conduct HF analysis. The ontology determines the number and types of worksheets required, and the fields of each worksheet. In our example, HF analysis requires PSM elements such as PHA, OP, Training and PSI. Worksheets and workflow corresponding to the elements are loaded.
The content of the worksheets is updated by user based on review findings. As mentioned, some properties of the various elements are related. Hence, the ontologies of each of keywords. The keywords may be captured and reused through ontology. Using the worksheets as guide, the management of the plant may follow up with progress of raised matters, recommendations, status of completion and other particulars such as person-in-charge and datelines. The ontology used may be revised and updated as necessary.
Ontologies
Multi-agent framework, for example JADE, is a framework for instantiation of agent objects, a hub for inter-agent communication and provider of shared services. See Fig. 5 . Each agent is programmed to handle an ontology by providing abilities to find data from data repository, modification according to specification given by ontology and to communicate the changes with other agents. These agents are called "element agents" because they manage the data specific to an element.
Another agent provides services to translate and to map the Documents Scriber/ Facilitator load System ontologies. The analytical agent contains mapping algorithm and refers to an analytical ontology. The mapping algorithm resolves differences between target ontologies whereas the analytical ontology provides knowledge to manipulate other ontologies through their respective agents.
To illustrate how the above system can be applied to HF analysis, assume that the element agents are each managing an ontology for different PSM elements:-PHA, OP, Training and PSI. The analytical agent handles ontology of Human The system provides automation whereby overlapping areas of elements address HF are automatically addressed. Besides, ontology can be used to provide knowledge of the following: a. Mapping of components on P&ID with knowledge base of the component. An advantage of ontology-driven system is flexibility to change of knowledge. For example, HF analysis may change by adopting new methodology. Ontology may be modified accordingly by mapping HF ontology with a new ontology describing a new methodology. The system dealing with HF analysis does not need to be changed, hence reducing chances of system error and allowing changes to take place in a shorter period of time. Changes are accommodated by loading updated ontology.
However, the drawback of ontology is a heavy coupling between the system and the ontologies. Since some analysis requires more than one ontology, remapping of ontologies are required when a change occurs.
IX. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE IRECTION
The proposed system architecture of using multi-agent environment for coordination of ontologies for PSM system is novel. The application is ontology driven because the display system is affected by the data requirement specified for analytical agent. The analytical agent requires a specially designed ontology and mapping algorithm in order to function appropriately. Future work may include development of ontologies and mapping algorithm. Furthermore, there is a lack of proper technique to evaluate the quality and performance of ontology-driven system.
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